
 

COURSE:

[IN-PERSON] Accelerated Route to Membership - International Arbitration

10 July 2024

Take the next step in your arbitration career and achieve a globally recognised

accreditation as an international arbitration professional!

This course provides a fast-track route to Membership of CIArb through the International

Arbitration Pathway. Gain CPD points (to be confirmed) and an assessment of your

advanced expertise in Alternative Dispute Resolution. As an in-person course, get the

benefits of peer-to-peer networking and support, and tutoring form experienced arbitrators

and counsel.

The Accelerated Route to Membership is designed for busy professionals who are already

have some knowledge of International Arbitration but do not have formal qualifications. The

course includes an assignment, 1-day workshop led by experienced arbitrators and on-line

examination. It covers the law underpinning the process and procedure of International

Arbitration and is valuable for anyone working in International Arbitration as either counsel

or expert or arbitrator.

Candidates must evaluate their personal suitability to undertake the programme,

appreciating that the assessments are intensive and that they will be assessed against

standard worldwide benchmarks. Please refer to the Course Information for details.

The Course Fees:

Early bird (till 7 June):

Ciarb Members & SCL Members: S$2,500  |  Non-members: S$2,750

Standard rate (from 8 June to 24 June, closing date): 

Ciarb Members & SCL Members: S$2,750  |  Non-members: S$3,000:

The course fee includes registration on the programme, study materials, assessment

workshops and coursework assessment fee.

Please refer to Course Information and Course Schedule for more details.

Registrations close on 24 June 2024

Register Now

For more information, please visit website
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-2jcO6BtjZlyfk-c-zW06FrTjWTzSM5K/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ozJUBhcHDK1tbaeX3lZLqN75x6Y3AZw-/view?usp=drive_link
https://zfrmz.com/j2VWv7PuwEL5qTOfBaPN
https://www.ciarb.org.sg/courses-2/

